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UNC golfers
tie for 6th place
in the nation
By JOHN FISH

Advance, N.C. North Carolina's roller
coaster golf season ended last Saturday in
identical fashion..

The Tar Heels, leading the NCAA Golf
Championship for the first two days of the
tourney, fell apart in the final two rounds
and stumbled to a sixth-plac- e finish.

There were few explanations for the
squad's loss of composure. The Bermuda
Run Country Club course played tough all
week and the constantly swirling winds
endangered every shot. But Coach Devon
B rouse's squad would not accept those
alibis.

"We just didnt have the character and
class to win the tournament," Brouse said.
"We just didn't hold up under pressure.'

Even though last season the Tar Heels
finished in a tie for fifth place in the NCAAs,
they never challenged the leaders like this
season. Brouse hopes this year's experience
will be beneficial in future tourneys.

"You've got to be there a couple of times to
hold it (the lead) and maybe this is our first
time," Brouse said.

"I don't know what happened," All-AC-C

sophomore Frank Fuhrer said as he viewed
the final day leader board. "It's been real

From left, CUnd, Coach C rouse, McGouh, Frank Fuhrer
...team loses star golfer

HARRISONBURG, Va. (AP) Ralph
Sampson, the 7--f oot-3-in- ch basketball star
who is the hottest prospect left on the
recruiting market, will announce today
where he'll play college ball, although he
hasn't decided on his choice" yet.

Roger Bergey, who coached the star center
at Harrisonburg High School, said Tuesday
that Sampson will hold a news conference at
7 p.m. today, in the high school gymnasium
to reveal his plans. Bergey said Sampson
apparently has not yet reached a final
decision, "but he's pretty close."

Sampson attended an athletic banquet at
Strasburg High School Tuesday night and
remained vague about his college plans.

He made no reference to tonight's news
conference and said only that he'd make up
his mind in a week or two.

Sampson has said he has narrowed his list
of schools to four - North Carolina, Virginia,
Virginia Tech and Kentucky. He has visited
only those four schools and East Tennessee
State.

Bergey said Sampson plans to notify the
college he chooses only a short time before
the news conference and that the chosen
coach isn't expected to be present for the
announcement.

At least two of the four coaches plan to be
on hand, however. Both Virginia Tech coach
Charles Moir and Virginia coach Terry
Holland said they would be in Harrisonburg
Thursday. They said they had been told
about the news conference but had been
riven no indication of Samnson's final

finished second, two strokes behind the
Buckeyes.

Senior John McGough led the team
scoring with a four-da-y total of 297, good for
a fifth-pla- ce finish in the individual
competition. Fuhrer followed with a 303.
Senior Kevin King, after posting a course
record 67 on the opening day, struggled to a
80-8-2 finish and 304 total. Joey Sadowski
shot 307 and Phil Bland a 308 to round out
the team's scoring.

tough conditions with a lot of wind. We just
didn't play as well as everyone else did."

One of the teams that outlasted the Tar
Heels was conference rival, ACC champ
Wake Forest. The Demon Deacons,
playing on their home course, finished third
in the tourney and Wake All-Ameri- can Gary
Hallberg captured the individual
championship with a 287 total.

Ohio State won the team championship
and defending champion Oklahoma State

ASS VW.J

final time as a collegian. "What a way to finish."
It was definitely a disappointing year for

McGough and his teammates. After winning the
prestigious Palmetto Classic and Pinehurst
Intercollegiate tournaments, the squad began
pointing toward a possible first national golf
championship in the NCAAs -

McGough and the Heels came close. The three-tim- e
All-AC- C pick again led the team, shooting a

four day total of 297, good for a fifth place finish in
individual scoring

McGough had finished packing his bags and was ;

ready to leave. One last person, Carolina coach
Devon Brouse, strolled by to congratulate McGoughV
on a fine career.

"John, boy, it's been a real pleasure coaching
you," Brouse told McGough. The two shook hands
and discussed the squad's play the past two days.

For Brouse, there will be other chances. For
McGough the final chance had vanished. There will
probably be many other chances for McGough in the
pro golf circuit, but he will always remember the
1979 NCAA Golf Championships as just a bogey
during a great collegiate career.

McGough ends
fine career

By JOHN FISH

Advance, N.C. John McGough had just signed
his scorecard for last Saturday's final round of play
in the NCAA Golf Championships.

TheTar Heel senior captain had shot a respectable
77 on the tough Bermuda Run Country Club course
in Advance, N.C, but had bogeyed the last two holes
and was upset.

He also had seen dreams of a national
championship disappear during the past two days.
After leading the NCAA's the first two days,
Carolina had stumbled to a fifth-pla- ce finish, and
McGough was ready to blow some steam. A bogey
on 18 was not exactly how he envisioned closing out

: his Carolina career.
"I'm so mad, 1 could break every club in my bag,"

McGough fumed as he packed away his clubs for the

v
choice.

Sampson averaged nearly 30 points and 20
rebounds a game during his senior year at
Harrisonburg High while leading the team to
a 26-- 0 record and a second straight Virginia
Group AA scholastic championship. The
team was 25--2 in 1977-7- 8 with Sampson in a
starring role.

.
- . Last, mpnh, Sampson became the only

' hohllciian named to the 1 2-m-an team
that will represent the United States in the
Pan-Americ-an Games this summer.

Speculation that - he might attend
Maryland has been widespread because
Bergey, who is very close to Sampson, is
considering accepting an assistant coaching
job on the staff of Maryland coach Lefty
Driesell. But Bergey again squelched those
jrumors Tuesday night, saying again that no
package deal was involved for him and
Sampson.
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classifiecdl adLs:E
Services PARTICIPANTS FOR RESEARCH in decision making.

Must have had at least an introductory course in
statistics or probability. Three sessions of 2-- 2 k hours
each. Salary depends on performance, but should
average 3hr. Call Psychometnc Laboratory, 933-205- 4

9 5, or come to 351 Davie Hall, UNC.

For Sale
OVER 2000 RECENT LPs for sale. Rock, Folk, Classical,
Jazz, etc. 1.00-2.5- 0. Monday June 4th through Sat.
June 9th 12-- 6 pm, The Foundation Bookstore, 136 E.
Rosemary St. beside Blimpies.

GRUM3ACHER ART MATERIALS, macrame, beads,
string and wire art kits, candle making, decoupage. Many
more items. Make your own jewelry. BEADWORKS. 504
W. FrankSn. 928070.

Classified Info
Pick up ad forms in any classified box at all DTH

pickup spots or at the DTH Office.
Return ad and check or money order to DTH

Office by 12:30 p.m. Tuesday for publication in
Thursday's Summer Tar Heel Ads must beprepaid.

Rates: 25 words or less
Students 1.75
Non-studen- ts 2.75

5f for each addftional word
'1.00 more for boxed ad or bold face type.

PSease notify the DTH Office if there are mistakes
in your ad, knrneciately! We will be responsible only
for the first ad run.

RTVMP Grad Student writing teieplay as thesis
needs technical assistance from American of
Japanese ancestry, preferably Nisei or Sansei. Story
deals with IsseiNtsei in Hawaii from 1936 to 1945. If
thoroughly familiar with family Efe of this subculture
and willing to offer limited time, please contact John
Freeman at 929-310-1.

Wanted

THEODORE H. JABBS
Attorney at Law

--157 East Rosemary Street
Chapel Hill, NC

(above Jordan's Restaurant)

942-415-1

House & Land Purchase 12S200
Uncontested Divorces . . . 100

plus cost
Separation Agreement
(Uncontested with
limited assets) 150

District Court Representations:

Minor offenses .. 150

DUI (first offense) ... 200

WILL BUY new and used STEREO ALBUMS (Rock,
Jazz, Classical, Blue, Folk, etc) and ENT1XE
COLLECTIONS. Good prices. Call 9296175. leave
name and number.

GET SNAPPED. Creative, custom portraits. Also
seeking photogenic people for advertising promotion.
Good pay. Experience not necessary- - Call 489-104-5

(Durham). Five minutes from UNC.
1Announcements

LOW COST TRAVEL to Israel. Toll free 9
am-6p- m NY time.
LET ALL THOSE that seek Jesus rejoice and b
glad! Come worship with the Fu3 Gospel Student
FeSIowship every Tuesday night at 7 ."CO in the Union
this summer.

Student Constitution). Tha Daily Tar Heel to a student
organization.

The Daily Tar Heel rervas Ota right to regulate tha
typographical tone of aB advertUementa and to revtoe or turn
away copy K conskSere obfactionabie.

The Daily Tar Heel mm not consider adjustments or
rwywwsrt or toy typographical errors or erroneous insertion
unl&as notice is ghresn to the Business Manger within one (1 )
day after tfte advertisement appears, within' one (1) day of
receiving tha tear sheets or subscription of the paper. The
Daily Tar Heel riH not be responsible for mora than one
incorrect insertion of an advertisement scheduled to run
several times. Notice for such correction must be given
before the next insertion.
Grant Doers Business Manager
Ileal KtanbaH Advertising Manager

Thm Dmfy Tar Heel is pubiislwd by to Dafty TrHmI BootJ
ol Directors o 9tm University of Nortti CaraUoa daily Monday
BwoMspi Friday during the regular scsdmte yssr wrapt
during exam period, vacations and wmmr sasstona. Tha
Summer Tar Heel H puUlshed 9efc!y on Thursdays during
thm auwwwer aasaiona.

Offices are at the Frank Porter Graham Student Union
BuOdlng. University of Morth Carolina, Chapel HO, N.C.
27514. Telephone numbers: News, Sports S33-CM- 5,

0248, S33-C25- 2. S33-C37- 2; Business, Circulation, Adver&siiig
S33-116-3, S33-C25- 2.

Subscription rates: $1.00 par week 3rd class; $2X9 par
Hk 1st class.
The Campus Governing Counea' shaft have povwiis to

determine the Student Activftim Fee and to appropriate aii
revenue derived from the Student ActMttes Fee (1.1.14 of 3te

Instruction
GUITAR, BANJO, FIDDLE. Oxbow School of Music
offers 5 week program for beginners on guitar, banjo and
fiddle. One hour class per week 20. Private lessons
also available. 303 W. Franklin St. 929-247-3.

Lost l Found
LOST: LADIES WHrTEtrench type raincoat. Lost May
3 in Davie Hall (last day of classes). Reward for recovery.
Call Liz 967-801- 9.
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